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Our Great

Anniversary

Sale

Is Now

Going On

We are offering the
greatest values in every
department that have
ever been before the pub-
lic. We will not quote
prices, but if you wish to
realize that one dollar
will go as far as two in
the past,

ATTEND
THIS SALE

LEBECK

& con
HANNA DENOUNCES IT.

Says the Chicago Platform Means
Repudiation and Revolution.

Cleveland, July 12. The Hon. M. A.
Hanna, Chairman of the Republican
National Committee, authorizes the fol-
lowing statement on the platform and
Presidential nomination at Chicago:

"The nomination of
William Jfnnlngs Bryan, of Nebraska at
Chicago Friday afternoon was, I think
simply a climax a fitting one to such
a convention, controlled as it was by a
combination of the most radical ana
revolutionary sentiment In politics. The
effect on the country will be to bring
to the surface the honest and patriotic
purpose of all good and true citizens
won think more of theircountry's hon-
or and Integrity than of party afrU-iatlo-

It will make this campaign
one of seriousness, because the ques-
tions Involved are the most Important
os affecting the Interests of the coun-
try that have been before the Ameri-
can people since th. Presidential cam-
paign of 1860.

"The Chicago platform means revo-
lution and repudiation. Our country's
flag has again been fired on from
North Carolina, and the honor of the
United tales will not be entrusted to

band of Tlllmans, Altgelds, and Bry-
an s. A great mrss of the common
people of this country, who are always
loyal, will not be carried Into this chan-
nel by any false sentiment aroused by
a demagogical speech, Huch as seems to
have placed this young man at the head
of the Eemocratlc party.

"My Judgment Is that party lines will
be broken up to the great advantage
of the Itepubllcan party, which will
stand for all that Is true and Ameri-

can In this Issue."

oermany'Froyal family.

Emperor Mill Meet King Oscar on
July 23"Emprcs and Princes.

Berlin, July 12. The emperor will
meet King Oscar, of Swenden-Norwa- y,

at Dronthelm, In Norway, on July 23.
The empress started for Wllhelmshohe
with her two eldest sons. Crown Prince
William and Prince Eltel Frederick:
yesterday. Her majesty and the princes
will reside at the Hchloes in Wlhelma-hoh- e

dumg the absence of the kaiser
on his Nordland trip.

Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of
the emperor, and his wife, Princess
Irene, are of their new estate in Him-melma-

Princes Irene la In a deli-
cate condition and her accouchement
is expected to occur very soon. The
emperor wll send Prince Henry to Lon-
don to represent him at the royal wed-
ding of Prince Charles of Denmark and
Princess Maud of Wales, which will
take place on July 23.

ANOTHER CH1CAQO ROBBERY.

Thieves Get 92,000 la a Bold Day
light Attack m Basinets Office.
Chicago, July 12. Four men armed

wltlk revolvers entered the office of the
New York Biscuit company at 12 o'clock
yesterday, "held up" the cashier at the
nuzzles of their pliatols, and seising the
money prepared to meet the pay roll,
made off with It

The robbers secured over $2,000, and
escaped without leaving any clue to

their Identity. The offices of the com-
pany are at Randolph and Morgan
streets, and there were four hundred
people in the feulldlac at the Urn.

BRYAN'S BOOM

ON THE WING

The Potalisti and Free Sllverites Stoat
. . , Load for Joy.

ENTHUSIASM IN SOUTH AND WEST

Big Demonstration in the Silver
CoontryMr. Teller Endorses the
Nominee Blooujrtothe-Bridle- s

Waite Seems to Be Particularly
PleascdLouisiaaa Populists Will

Endorse the Jacobin.

San Francisco, July 12. The presi-
dential nominee of the national Demo-
cratic convention left many friends be-

hind him at the conclusion of his lec-

turing tour on the Pacific coast last sea-
son when he preached the silver dictrlne
from Mexico to British Columbia. The
news of his nomination yesterday was
therefore received with marked grati-
fication in all tho western towns.

In San Francisco the crowds about
the bulletin boards cheered enthusias-
tically. Leading California Populists
are not disposed to commit themselves.
They admire Mr. Bryan and the cause
he represents, but the platform does not
wholly please them. Three of the eight
Populist delegates from the state of
Washington have wired the Nebraskan
their congratulations and assurances
that they will carry the state for him.
In Seattle and Tacoma demonstrations
were held last night in honor of the
nomination, and prominent Populists
and dissenting Republicans, almost to a
man, express their approval of the re
sult of the convention.

Reports from Oregon points are simi
lar. Mayor Pennoyer'8 warmest sup-
porters In Portland have declared em-

phatically for Bryan.
In Reno. Nev., the nomination was re

ceived with the wildest enthusiasm.
Bonfires were lighted, cannon dis
charged, and every lawful means of
showing their appreciation of Mr. Bry-
an's selection was used by the friends
of silver. Chairman J. B. McCullough,
of the Populist state central committee,
declared that Bryan was a most accept-
able candidate to the Populists of Ne-

vada, and that the delegation to St.
Louis, or which he was chairman, would
certalnly use every effort to have him
endorsed by the Populist national con
vention. Other leading Populists ex-

pressed the same sentiment.
At Phoenix, Ariz., a monster ratifica

tion meeting has been arranged for to-

night. In which all the leading Demo
crats, Populists, and Sllverites of the
territory will take part. Elsewhere
throughout the territory the friends of
silver, Irrespective of party, are loud in
their expressions of delight at Mr. Bry- -
an't selection. Meagre reports from
Idaho show that demonstrations of ap
proval are In progress at Moscow and
Pocatello.

COLORADO CELEBRATES.
Denver, July 12. The nomination of

Bryan was a general surprise to Colo-

rado, but luBt night Denver talked of
majorities for him raging from 23,000
to 85.000 votes.

"It will now be a contest of the people
against money," said D. H. Moffatt,
president of the First National bank.
"Although a Republican 1 can vote for
Bryan, and Colorado Will, of course,
glvo hiin a great majority."

Governor Mclntlre, Republican, says:
"Bryan is magnetic and will put plenty
of enthusiasm Into the campaign. His
silver record will elect him."

Nearly every tcjwn In the state cele-

brated the nomination last night by
mass meetings.

Waite has published the
following over his signature:

"The result of the Chicago conven-
tion Is both a surprise and a gratifica-
tion to me. The platform on the finan-
cial question is very nearly up to the
high water mark In Its demands for re-

form. It Is a return to the doctrines
of Jefferson and Jackson, and strikes
at the roots of the evils which beset the
country. The success of the reform
element of the Democratic party over
government patronage and Wall street
oomblned, affords and opportunity, and,
in my Judgment, the only hope of suc-

cess for a union upon an electoral
ticket by the people of the South and
Weat, and by the great commonalty
of the nation, whose prosperity has
been destroyed, and who are fast losing
their liberties, to strike down the
money power, which Is reducing us to
European vassalage and industrial sla-
very. For four years we of the Peo-
ple's party have battled against party
ties and prejudice, and our progress has
been slow and toilsome, but Almighty
God has breathed upon the waters. The
'irrepressible conflict' has divided both
the old parties, and for the first time
In this war of principle party ties and
party prejudices of the Democratic
party and Its 6,000,000 voters are ar-
rayed on the side of tho rights of the
people. It Is madness to reject such a
great advantage and opportunity. Al-

though I belive In more reforms than
the Chicago convention has endorsed, I
shall vote for the electors who will sup-
port the presidential ticket that Bryan
heads."

UTAH REJOICES.
Ogden, Utah, July 13. Ogden city and

northern Utah have gone absolutely
wild with enthusiasm at the news of
the nomination of Bryan for president.
When the announcement came the en-

ormous crowds which were gathered in
front of the telegraph offices broke out
with cheer after cheer. The entire city
was awake last night, and meetings were
held to prepare for the grandest ratifi-
cation meeting ever held in the state.
Despatches from all over the state indi-

cate tat Bryan is the man of all men
for Utah citizens regardless of party.

All the little towns are enthusiastic
In their demonstrations, and the next
few days will usher In one grand con-

tinuous ratification of the youthful can-
didate from Nebraska.

Salt Lake, Utah, July 13. The town
was wild with' enthusiasm for Bryan
last night. Cannons were fired and
fireworks sent up. General rejoicing
was the order. Many of the prominent
Republicans of this city declare they
will support Bryan and free silver.
Judge Goodwin, editor of the Salt Lake
Tribune, the leading Republican paper
In the state, says:

"Bryan Is the best man named In the
convention. He will come near getting
the endorsement of the Populists, will
come nearer harmonizing all the ele-
ments of the Democratic party than
any man who could have been seated
from among the names before the con-
vention, and I believe he will be elect-
ed. I believe he will carry every state
west of the Allegheny mountains
NEW ORLEANS POPULISTS FOR

THE JACOBIN.
New Orleans, July IX Mr. A. B.

Booth, Chairman of the Populist State
Central committee, who was nominated
by the Populists for Governor In April
and Is a delegate to both the Populist
conventions, National and State, came
out today fo Bryan. Me says that the
Populist State convention called to meet
on Aug. I will undoubtedly unite with
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the Democats In support of an electoral
ticket for Tryan. Both will go to the
St. Louis Populist convention to vote
in favor of endorsing Bryan for the
Presidency.

The populiBts have heretofore acted
with the Republicans, had a Joint elec-
toral ticket with them In 1892, and fused
with them In the State election of that
year, the Joint ticket being made up
half of Republicans and half of Popu-
lists. The fusion which has existed up
to this time Is now to be broken In con-
sequence of the silver Issue.

TELLE REN-DORSE- BRYAN.
Pueblo, Col., July 13. Senator Teller

said last night: "I consider the nom
ination on exceptionally strong one.
Bryan Is an able man of high character,
a strong friend of silver, and close to the
people. He will make an excellent
president."

"Do you think he can secure the sup-
port of the silver men who left the St,
Louis convention?"

"The men who left the St Louts con-

vention will make the silver question
paramount to all others. It Is not a
question of lolltlcs with them, but of
principle."

MINNEAPOLIS RATIFIES.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 13. Minnea-

polis went wild last night over the nom-

ination of Bryan. An Impromptu rati-

fication meeting was held In the open
air, and over 10.000 people listened to
speeches by Democrats, Republicans.
Populists and Prohibitionists. A Bryan
club was formed and In two hours 878

names were enlisted.

BRYAN'S MANAGERS.

The Democratic National Committee
Held h Session Saturday Evening.
rv.i,.or, .iiiiv 12. Tho new Demo

cratic national committee held a ses-

sion last night. Mr. Bryan was present
by Invitation and remained throughout
the session. Senator Jones was elected
chairman of the national committee and
given practically, unlimited powers.

There was no ppositlon, and Chairman
Jones was authorized to appoint a cam-

paign committee of nine members.
It was decided that the candidates for

president and nt be notified
r,r thai nomination in Madison Square
Garden, New York city. The date was
not fixed, but It win probably be about
July 21 or 22. There was considerable
informal talk about tho conduct of the
campaign; the location of national
headquarters and other matters. Sev-

eral members expressed the opinion
that Chicago was the logical headquar-
ters from which the camjaign should
be directed, but others favored New
York city. It was said that Mr. Bryan
is In favor of the latter city. There was
a general disposition to leave the deter-
mination of all these matters to Senator
Jones and the campaign committee,
which he will appoint.

It Is expected that these matters will
be settled at a meeting held in New
York city about the time the candidates
are notified.

CRISP IS SUITED.

Regard William Jennings Bryan as a
Man or Great Ability.

Ashville, N. C July 12. It is doubt-
ful If there Is a man who Is more
pleased with the Democratic nomina-
tion for the presidency or believes more
strongly that the convention was Ju-

dicious in naming William J. Bryan, as
Democracy's standard bearer, than Is
Hon. Charles F. Crisp, of Georgia, now
here.

"The nominee," he said, "Is a man
of great ability, earnestness and force
of charcter. During his first term in
congress, the fifty-secon- d session I ap-

pointed him on the ways and means
committee, notwithstanding It Is un-

usual to apolnt a new member on that
committee. He had, however, been an
earnest advocate of tariff reform and
came from the right section of the coun-
try. It was soon proven that no mis-

take had been made In putting him up-

on the Important committee, for In that
session he made a speech on the sub-
ject of tariff reform which gave him a
national reputation."

Mr. Crisp added that Mr. Bryan was
the representative, the brilliant rep-

resentative of young Democracy, and
that ho was very hopeful of his election.
Mr. Crisp felt sure that If elected his
administration would be In every way
successful.

AS MR. DEPEW SEES IT.

He Says Bryan Is Jt the Man to
Lend a Crowd of Faddists.

London, July 12. A reporter today
had an Interview with Mr. Chauncey M.
Depew on the subject of the nomination
of Mr. Bryan. Mr. Depew Bald:

"I think that the nomination of Mr.
Bryan Is the best the convention could
have made. He represents all the Irra-
tional, unsound, and absurd theories
that the convention proposes to ma-

terialize in the laws If the party gets
Into power. Excepting tils two terms in
congress, Mr. Bryan has had no experi-
ence in legislation. He Is eloquent, emo-
tional, and sentimental. He belongs to
the Imaginative school, and is just the
ma nto capture a crowd of impractica-ble- s

and faddists.
"The convention cut loose from the

time-honor- principles of the Demo-
cratic party and pushed the old ship, al-

ready leaky, out upon a sea of vagaries
and theories without a chart or compass
or knowledge of the ocean. It seems
eminently proper that the youngest,
most daring, and least experienced of
such a crew should be captain of the
ship."

DR. JAMESON'S TRIAL.

He O ire red iu Vain to Cut tho Thing
i Short by Pleading Guilty,

London, July 13. The "trial at bar,"
which Is to be the form of prosecution
of Jameson and his Is a rare
event in English legal procedure. The
last "trial at bar" was that of Arthur
Orton, the Tlchborne claimant, over
twenty years ago.

All trials at bar take place before
the Lord Chief Justice and two of the
senior Judges of the Queen's Bench Di-

vision of the HiRh Court of Justice.
The length which has invariably
marked such trials may have been
among the Inducements leading' Dr.
Jameson to offer to plead guilty and cut
the thing short. He gets the credit of
urging his counsel to this elTeet, but the
bar won't lose the opportunity of a
long, protracted trial.

ITALY'S MINISTRY RESIGNS.

They Disagreed with Premier Itudinu
Who Will Form nNctv t nhinet.

Home, July 12. The cabinet which
was formed by the Marquis dl Rudlni
Just four months ago hag resgned.
The cabinet today rejected the proposal
submitted by Gen. Rlcotl, mnlster of
war, for a reduction of the numerical
strength of the army, whereupon Gen-- .
Itoottl at once offered his resignation.

In view of the action of Gen. Kicottl,
Premier Rudlnt and the other members
of the ministry placed their resigna-
tions In the hands of Kim; Humbert,
who has charged the Marguls dl Rudlni
wth the formation of a new ministry.

CLEVELAND WOMEN

ADMIRE M'KINLEY

Eight Haadred Will Extend Cooxraiuli- -

tions oa Wednesday.

MRS. AVERY WILL DO THE TALKING

Plans lor the Entertainment of the
Fair GucstsOther Prominent Per
sons M ho Will Visit Canton During
the Week.

Canton, O., July 12. This will be a
week of more tan ordinary Import
ance at Canton. Major McKlnley ex
pects a good many visitors representing
various interests, classes and organiza
tions. The event which Is destined to
attract deepest attention, however, will
be the coming of six or eight hundred
representative women of Cleveland on
Wednesday to congratulate Major Mc
Klnley on his nomination, and to assure
him that he has in a high degree their
confidence, respect and admiration.

The Cleveland women will probably
be Joined by a delegation from Detroit
and by muny others from the larger
towns of northern Ohio. It is not un
likely that the whole number may reach
a thousand, or even more. The women
who are active In tho spirit of the move
ment, are aironj the foremost society
women of Cleveland and include in
their numbers many of the most sincere
and effective workers and organizers
in the charitable undertakings of that
city.

They are not coming as the bearers
of a petition, they are not praying for
more rights or wider privileges. Their
vslt will be largely In
character. It Is not tho Republican
candidate, so much as William McKln
ley, that man whom they are coming
to see.

The Cleveland women are coming to
Canton on a special train and will bring
their own band, quite in the style
adopted by the visitors of the other sex
who come here. The most active wo
nun in organizing this excursion Is
Mrs. N. Coe Stewart, president of 8o-ros- is,

and a society leader of high
sanding In Cleveland.

MRS. AVERY WILL TALK.
The formal talking for the callers

will be done by Mrs. Eloroy Avery, of
Cleveland, who is one of the most tal
ented and capable women In the mid
dle states. It is expected that the
Cleveland ladles will spend the day
here, and elaborate arrangements for
their entertainment are being made by
the canton people.

There Is nt the distance of two miles
from Canton a charming little lake In
the heart of the woods.

This lake Is an attractive body of
water a mllo or more in length and its
surroundings are admirably pictures-
que. It is proposed to take the visitors
to the lake on electric cars and have
luncheon served there.

There will be several other delega
tions In Canton this week and Major
McKlnley will be avery busy man. The
number of callers seems In no wise to
diminish. Men are coming dally from
all parts of the country and It Is not
an uncommon spectacle to find on the
veranda at 8 o'clock In the morning, be
fore Major McKlnley hna finished his
breakfast, two or three men from
Maine talking with a group from Ore-
gon, Nebraska or Texas.

The meeting of the national commit-
tee In Cleveland will naturally bring
many visitors of importance In the
political world to Canton. The mem-
bers of the committee wll call on Ma-
jor McKlnley to pay their respects, and
in the wake of this body a large train
of politicians fo more or less promin-
ence will be found.

The malls of yesterday end today
have brought Major McKlnley In the
aggregate more than a hundred letters
from sound money Democrats In var
loua parts of the country. The writers
make their communications In confi-
dence, of course, but ninety-fiv- e per
cent, of these Utters contain direct
promise of support, coupled with vig-
orous observations on the action of the
Chicago convention. A significant fact
In connection with this correspondence
Is that quite one third of these letters
are from western states where the In-

flation sentiment is supposed to be
overpowering.

CYCLING ACCIDENT.

Tnndcm Coasters Lose Control of
machine and Dash Into a Bridgr.
Wllkes-Barr- e, July 12. George Stone,

a druggist, and Charles Sanford, an
engineer o the Lehigh Valley railroad,
residing at Athens. Pa., while coasting
down a hill on a tandem bicycle near
Campvllle today lost control of their
wheel and crashed into a bridge.

Stone was instantly killed and San-
ford was fatally Injured. The former
is married, the latter single.

RAVAGES OF ARMY WORM.

They Are Beginning to Devour the
Corn and Oats in Ontario.

Port Colborne, Ont, July 12, The
army worm has made its appearance
in this section of the cauntry, and corn-
fields and oats are beng devoured.

The worms first appeared about a
week ago, and now they number mil-
lions. The farmers are greatly alarm-
ed and fear they will lose their cropsv.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAME AUBREY, OHEATKsT LIVING
in the world: tells past,

present und future. 804 Adams avenue.

MKS. FEN I ON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
can he cnnsulted at No. 410

Wiiin avenue, Hyde Park, Positively tbe last
week.

STOCKHOLDERS' 31 C KT I XG.

14 the stockholders of the New Herman la
Builrtiiiic and Loan, for the electirn of omVera
n 1 directum, hu I for I lie trHiisartioii of suchbuajiee in may coino before thi-m- will be

held ou Wednesday flight, July 15, ut the
meeting rooms, tci IVdar avenue. I oils open
from 7 to II p, in. Members or other
wishing tn taka allures In the third aeries,
which will lie invited this (July) month, may
do ho on this night.

JACtiH F. MH.LFR, Secretnry.

APPLICATION l()R CHARTER.
TVJOTICK1H HKRKBY H1VEN THAT ANll atplicat!oi will he made to the Governor
of the Mrate of Pennsylvania on Friday, ti e
lTtli day of July, 1KIHI. by Junies N. Kice, Jan.
K lcnuliy, trunk P. Christian, NichulaaE.
Kitt and fctpl rh I.. II lee, under the Act of
Aaemlily t the C'otstuonweiiltti of Pennsyl
vanla, entitled. "An act to provide tor the

und reirulHtinuof certain corpora-
tions," aptiroved April :!!, 1S7I, uudttiesup-lilement- s

thereto, for tho ehartor of Jin
corporation tn be ra ted "Thn Kelson

Coal Comuany," the character and object
whereof K minlnir aud quarryinit coal, pr.
faring the same for market and selling the
aame; and for those pnrpcMHU to have, possess
and enjoy all the rlithta. lmnaflts and privl-lec- es

of the said Act of Assembly and ita

JAMES W. OAKFORD, Follcltor.

iMLDICAl

Am KM CMdwtttr'i English Pennyroyal PMIs

connolly &

HOSIERY

Mens Half Black Half Hose, with white feet, actually
worth 25c. a pair, at - - 2 PAIR FOR 25 CENTS.

Ladies' Fast Black "Hermsdorf Dye," fine gauge and
full regular made, 2 pair for 25c., worth double. Another lot
of White Duck Skirts at $1.25, just in.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHAItQB WILL Bit LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP.
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.
A17 ANTED AN KXPEMRN'CED GAHI).

v ner with sond refarenoas wanted at En
ion KHDitarium, re. state wages ex
pocted.

t7ANTKD-- A9 AGENT IN EVKRY SF.C- -

V Hon to oaiiTiu: S4.0D to 1A0O a dar
made ; tells at eight; alto a nan to eell Staple
Ltoufla to dealers: b t aide line i.oamontu;
aiarr or larire commission mado: ezBerlenve

nnueeenary. Clifton Hoap aud Manufactur
ing to., Cincinnati, V.

w WN MAN IN
every town to eollalt itock aubcrrtu- -

tiona: a monopoly ; big money (or agent: no
capital requireo. jwjw a nu i. r in m ut.,
rioraeu biock, unieaeo. ill.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

WANTED - DINING ROOM GIRL
v wanted at Eaaton Sanitarium, Eaaton,

Pa. Plate wag. wanted.

II7ANTE- D- MIDDLE AGED PROTES
T tant woman me nurse and housekeeper

In (mail faini y. Good lioul.; 13 per week.
Address 1 riuuno omce.

T ADIRH.-- 1 HA KIT. RIG WAGES DOING
JJ Dleatant home work, and will dladly send
tun particulars to an ssuuiur z ceni stamp,
.VIMS M. A. BIKriBUNS, Lawrence, alien.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGKNT8 IN SCRAN--
V tnn to sell and Introduoo Snvder's c.ika

icing: experienced canvaeeer preferred: work
permanent and vary profitable. Writs f
tiarticalara at once and a.t banrflt of nolid
trade. T. B. SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati, O.

1A7ANTRD IMMEDIATELY TWO ENF.R-V- V

irstie ealeawonien to renreaent un
Guaranteed 1A a day witlioit interfering
wild otner duties. ncaitniui ecrnpauou.
Write for parttcuiars, enclosing stamp, Mango

heraical Cciupany, So. ill Joua Btreet, flow

FOR RENT.

RUNT-FRO- NT AND THREE COV.IjlOR rooms, farnnhedor nnfnrnlshed,
SSH Adams avenue, opposite caurt nous..

nOE HOUSE, GREEN
I' Rldee street: Sin: Dflsnrsalon Dent 1st, lu
quire 13US Waakiniftoo avsnua.

iroR RENT HALF C DOUBLE HOUSE
V modern imnrovmtits: rent reasonable;
corner or rmi ana Biaaeiy streets, uunmoro,

FOR SALE.

inn nitn celery plants for sale1UU,UUU by E. J. HULL, Olyphant, Pa.

VOR RS. SCREENS AND
1 all inacninerv cntnti vte and in cooa re
pair (or a on. bund red t in rer day breaker.
A. D. & F. M. Dunmore.

SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
r double bell etinhnnium. l.icelr enurared

wifh trombone bell, cold lined: noariv new
and mat $IH): will soli at a bargain. Addren
this week to K. w. uailuii, LdkUaysvuie,
Pa.

1XR SALE OR KENT BD COT
T tacre. Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
(nrniaand. w. n. riAsmi i, ecranton.
170R BALE HORSE, AGED SIX YEARS.
I wela-h- t 1.009 can be acen at llKl
Price street.

HALE MY COTTAGE ATFOR and the four lots on wblch it
tand; alro th. (our lota adjoining: most de.

airaile location In Elnihnrst: prices ressoua
tile: terms nas?: poasefcSion civen at once. E,
P. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Euilding-- ,

Scrantnn. l a.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

WELL FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
flrst-'!ia"- business! reason

for seliinir. wnnt to retire from hnfiness. Ad
dress C. A. M.. Lock Box iOI, Nnuticoke. Pa.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS, WITH USE OF
cold lmlli. fitt'iiir and read

ing rooms. 215 Lackawiinmi nvenue.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

ALL PARTIES WHO APE INDEBTED TO
Htiiin Guthi'inz and Barbara

uthciuz rstnte ere iioreuy notified to make
ravnients in nart or whole within 90 davs or
accounts wiil bo ro:lectl acfordini? to law:
nnvineiits can be made at residence, -i Alder
street, frem J to H p. rt.: at furniture store,
015 Cedar avenue, any lime dorian day.

r. iHKK. Alderman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"rriHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J. You want thle rtdic. Containa all of

Frank Leslie's famous old war nictnres.ahow.
inn tile forces In actual hattle.skctcued on the
nuot. Two volumes. :!.f0 ptctnres. Sold on
easy monthly isvmeuts delivered tie ss

unipletr, ell charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY. t;22 Adams Ave.. Hcranton. Pa.

WANTED.

WANTCn A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
llHllll.ll every ci unty who will work
(or --'' a week fur t wo months and will earn
it. A.ldrow. Pox list. Pbila. P. I).

Executor's Notice.

ESTATE OF MARY GORE. LATH iiffTHK
Xli city of Scranton, Lackawanna county,
la.. deceased.

Letters ttatamentary upon tbe above named
estate bavioir been granted to tb. under-signe-

all persons having claims or demands
axatnst tbe said estate will present them forpayment, and three Indebted thereto will
plesse make immediate payment to

SK"Ai entor.8orantn, Fa,
THOU, F. WELLS, Attorney.

WORTH

AGENTS WANTED.

POMTEH'H AUTHENTIOLIKEOK McKIW-- V

lay anil Hobsrt. W. will (or t n day.
mail acatnpleto out (It (roe (worth 60 ccaiai to
anv ene wh w ill usree to dt faitMul work nilour book; iu. but nd biva.-.- t oek; greatest
nnmlier of ordinal llluatrattona: rrlo, fi.W;
bewsroof Cheap John books claiming to be
"authorized"; tn.v ar. not authorised aj Mr.
Kiiilny; ours is his autograph letter sent, with
outfit prorea it: this ke.lt lends tbe fl.14 aad
outsei.s all o'asr-i- ; uueitivsry b'C ierm;freight paid and oredlt given. TWE N. O.
HAMILTON PUa CO., 18 Arcade, Cleveland,
Ohio.

1 1.7 ANTKD SALESMAN; B A LAKY FROM
stsrt; permanent pfaca JtBOWN

TIROS. CO,, Nuraerymn. Rosnepter. V. Y.

AOK NTs WANTED 10 SELL CIGARS;
ITS car month; salary ait eXaens. paid.

Address, with two-can- t stamp, MQ A BO CI-
GAR CO., Chicago.

GENTS TO IRLL OUR PRACTICAL
siod, silver, niokel and or n per electre

plasters; prices from 3 npwaro: salary and
xpanaee paid: outfit free. Address, with

stamp, MICHIGAN MFG OU Chicago.

A GENTS TO SELL OlOARS TO DEALERS;A weekly and expenses: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. 48
Van Buren at , Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; ii
sample book mailed

free. Addr.ns L. N. CO., btatlon L, New
York.

AT N('E AUUNTS APPOINTED TO
sell new lightning selling table cloth,

nioen.nl to and houeS fly liquil at 10 eents and
29 cents a Bottle. Kamplo deo. BOLGIANO
il'P G CO.. B iltlmoro, lid.

AGENTS HINDU'S PATENT
Curlers sad Wavera (used with

out heat), and "Pjrr Poiate.1" Hair Pins, Lib-
eral cqmaaiMions. Free sample aud full

Addresa P. O. Box 4W, New York.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED lO GO OUT
washings taken home also. Call

or address, L, B J Sumuer avenue, Hyde
Park.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES TO OBTAIN A
aa assistant bookkpepor or to do

writing In office, writes a good business hand,
wanta a position at own, Address TRUST-WOR-

HY. 8HT Mapl. atreot, city.

w OMAN WANTS TO DO WASHING AT
home, 72V Birch street.

WANTED SITUATION AS B
teamster. Address 1116 Dianoad

avenue. U. W. FitAMTZ.

C1TUA1ION WANTED BY A GOOD.
atrong bov: will work at anything; aged

17 years. Addrsas J. C, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED AN BXPERI.
will endertak. to till

th vacancy of auy booklieipar while taking
their vacation daring the next two months;
very low salary, Addreis aluuu H I AH I,
Tribune office.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del., Lack, and Western-Effec- t

Monday, Juna 1. 1S9C.

Trains leave Scranton is follows: Ex
press for New York and all points East.
1.44, 2.60, 5.15, 8.00 and Si.Cj a. m.; 1.10 and
3.38 p. m.

Exriress for Enston. Trenton. Phlladel.
phla and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and S.oo a. m:;
1.10 and 3.3s p. m.

Washington and way stations. 4.00 p. m.
ToD.vnannn accommodation, e.io p. m.
Express for blnirhamton, Oswetro. El-

mlra, Corning, Hath, Dansvlllo, Mount
.Morris and liiiffalo. 12.20, 2.& a. m.. and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
liufralo to all points In the West, Jviorth
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.1.1 n. m.
lllnghamton and way stations. 1.00 p. m
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 0.10

p. m.
Btnjrhamton and Elmira express fi.M p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.30 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 3.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes
Barre. Plymouth. Hloomsburg and Dan
vllle. makinK close connections nt North
umberland (or Wllllnmsport, HarriKburz,
Baltimore, Washington and tho South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.0O, 9.K a. m. and l.BS and 6.i!0 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermedin te stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.to nnd 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., H'iply to M. L. Smith, city
tlckot otfiVe, M Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket otlice.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-iii-K

cleanllryss and comfort.
T1M10 TABi.H IX Kr'KIX'T JUNE 7, 1S95.

Trains leave for Plttston,
Wilkes-Ba- t re, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a. m.
12.45, 2.00. 3.05. 6.UU. 7.10 p. in. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m

For Mountnln Park. S.20, 11.20 a. m., 2.00,
3.05. 5T0 p. m, Sundays, 9.00 a, in., 1.U0
2.16 p. ni.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth.

8.20 (express) a. m.. 12.4i (exprei's with Buf
fet parlor car), a.vu (exprree) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 t. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Keiulinfr Term
inal, 5.22 p. m. and .tw Vork 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chun!:, Allentown. Bethle-
hem. K.iston and Philadelphia, S.20 n. m..
12.45. S.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) u. in.
Sunday. 2.15 p. tn.

For Lone- - Branca, Ocean nrove. etc.. at
8.20 a. na (through car). 12.45 p. m.

For Heading, and Harnsburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m 5.00
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

tor o..'j a. m., i.4. p. m.
Returning. leave New York, foot of Lib

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.50, 4.15 (express with Bulfot
purlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

lee.ve rniiaaeipniu. Kenning; terminal,
00 a. m., 2.UU and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.25

a. m.
Through tickets to all points nt lowest

rates may be hud on application tn ad-
vance to tho ticket a Rent at the Btatlon.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Oen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLI1AUSEN. den. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New Yark,
Nowburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m and ar
rive from above points at 11. is a. m. and
3.18 and 9.M p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.15 d. m.. returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.43 p. in. and 8.1 a. m.

Wallace

GAINS

i

LOOKING AFTER

mSStn.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Eflcct May 19, 1803.
Trains Loave Wilkes-Barr- a s Follows
7.28 a. m., waek days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Baltl.
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg; and the Wst.

10.16 a. m., waek days, for Hfzleton,
Pottsvllle, Holding, Nerriatown,
And Phlladslplila) and for Sun-bur- y,

Harricburrj, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burjr, nd tho Wast.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
HarrisbnirK, Philadelphia, Baltl-mor- e,

Washington und Pittsburg:
and the West.

4.40 9 rrt., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, HarrlatHirg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and the West,

6.00 p. rru, week days, for Haxeton
r.d Poltevllle.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pais. Agent.
ft. M. PKJiVOST, Usnaral Managtr.

Hay 17, 1S98.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. H. R. K. at 8.15,
J.45 a. tn 12.X, 1.23. J.30 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Uxpreas) and 11.8. p. m., via D. L.

W. R. It.. 6.00, 8.03. 11.20 a. ro., and 1.55
p. m,

Leava Soranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D:. L. W. K. It., 8.00, 8.08, U:H
a. m., 1.65, 8.40, ti.OO, 8.47 . m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsvllle and all points on theBeaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches.
Via D. & H. K. It. at 6.45, 7.45 a. m.. 1S.03,
1.20. 2.S0, 4.41 p. in., via U., L. b W. P.. it.
6.U0. 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20, 1.55, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Haston,
Reading, HairlshurR and all intermediatepoints, via 1). & H. R. It., 6.46, 7.46 a. m
12.06. 1.20, 2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond

U.Si p. m., via !., L. & W. R. R
6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a. m 12.20. 1.65, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannoclc,
Elmira, Ithaca, Gaaeva and all

lntaimediate points, via D. & H. R. R., 8.45
a. m 12.05, 1.20, 11.35 p. m via D L. & W.
It. R., 8.0S. 9.55 a. m., 12.20 p. m.

Lave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and all
points west, via D. & II. R. R., 8 45 a. m.,
H. 0H. 1.20. 3.33 (Biack Diamond Express),
.i0, 11.38 p. m.. via D., L. & W. R. R. an 1

Plttston Junction, 8.08. 9.55 a. in., 12.30, 1.47
p. m.

For Elmira and the west, via Salamanca,
Via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a. m 12.05 p. m..
Via I)., L. & W. R. K., S.08, 9.55 a. m., 12.20,
I. 40 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cam on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkcs-Barr- e and New York
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
BridKo.

ROLLIN1 H. WILBUR. Oen. Supt.
CHAR S. LEE, Oen. Puss. Act., Phlla.,Pil.
A. W. XOXBMACHKR, Asst. Oen.Pass, Ast., South Bothlehem, Pa.

Hcranton offlco, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

4 fL DELAWARE ANDJ i HL'DfUlN TTVJ3
TABLE.

On Monday, May 18,
train will leave Scran- -

0m MRt Kor Carbondale 5.43,
WW P rM' 865' 1015 "!rw w ' li.w noon; i.zi, 2.Z0, .uz,f 5.25, 6.25, 7.67, 9.10, 10 30,

11.65 p. m.
For Albany, Karatora, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.;
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale 5.45, 8.55, 10.15 a. m., 12.01
noon; 2.LU, 5.25 p. m.

For Wilkoa-Harre-fl.4- 7.45, 8.45, 9.38, 10.4J
a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50,

11. 3S p. m.
For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via

Lehigh Valley railroad S.45, 7.45 a, m.j
12.05. 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond e)

p. m.
Fur Pennsylvania railroad points 6.45,

8. as a. m.: 2.2'J, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehluh Valley

railroad 7. 15 a. m.; ,2.03. 8.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.28 p. m.

Trailns will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 6 40,

7.40. 8.40. 9.3, 10.40 a. tn.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2.27. 3.25, 4.37. 6.45. 7.45. 9.4C. 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Bnrr- o nnd the south 5.40,

7 dO, 8.r,0, 10.10. 11.55 11. m.; l.lfl, 2.14, 3.48, 6.2A
6.21, 7.53, 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.
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